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Cascade 220 Heathers Lace and Cable Hat
Designed by Margaret Santino
Edited by Susie Bonell
MATERIALS:

1 Skein Cascade 220 Heathers #2420 100% Peruvian Highland Wool (220 yards)
1 Pair Size 7 Knitting Needles
Darning needle and cable needle

GAUGE: 18 sts & 24 Rows = 4 Inches in stockinette stitch
Abbreviations:

k-knit
p-purl, tog - together ins-inches
tbl -through back loop
psso - pass slip stitch over
yo - yarn over needle ws - wrong side
rs – right side
inc -increase
cn - cable needle.
sts - stitches

Pattern: Broken Rib pattern: (Multiple of 4sts plus 3)
Row 1: WS, k1tbl, *k3, p1,rep from * to last 4st, k3, k1tbl.
Row 2: k1tbl, *p3, sl1 (with yarn in back), rep from * to last 4sts, p3, k1tbl.
Repeat rows 1 & 2 for pattern.
Cast on 89 sts and work in Broken Rib pattern for 10 Rows. Inc 8 sts on last row to 97sts.
Begin working in Lace and Cable stitch pattern: (Multiple of 11sts plus 7sts) + 2 selvedge sts.
Lace and Cable Stitch Pattern:
Row 1 and all wrong side rows: k1tbl, purl to last st, k1tbl.
Row 2: k1tbl, k1, *yo, sl, k1, psso, k1, k2tog, yo, k6*, repeat from * to *, across to last
k1, k2tog, yo, k1, k1tbl.

7sts yo, sl, k1, psso,

Row 4: k1tbl, k2, *yo, sl, k2tog, psso, yo, k1, slip next 3 sts onto cn and hold at back of
k1. Repeat from * to * across to last 6sts. Yo. S1. K2tog.
psso, yo, k3.

work, k3, k3 from cn,

Row 6: Repeat Row 2.
Row 8: k1tbl, k2, *yo, s1, k2tog, psso, yo, k8, *rep from * to * across to last 6 sts, yo, s1, k2tog, psso, yo, k2,
k1tbl.
Repeat these last 8 rows until work measures 5½ inches from the beginning, ending with a wrong side row.

Shape Top:
Row 1: k1tbl, k2, k2tog, *k3, k2tog*, rep from * to last 2sts, k1 k1tbl. (78 sts)
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Row 2 and all alternate rows: k1tbl, purl to last st k1tbl.
Row 3: k1tbl, *k1, k2tog, rep from * to last 2 sts, K1, k1tbl. (53 sts).
Rows 5: K1tbl, K2, K2tog, *K3, K2tog* rep from * to last 3 sts, K2, K1tbl. (43 sts)
Row 7: As row 5 (35 sts)
Row 9: K1tbl, K2, K2tog, *K3, K2tog* rep from * across. (28 sts).
Row 11: As row 5. (23 sts)
Leave a long tail, thread through sts, fasten off and sew hat seam. Weave in all ends.
Steam slightly over head form.
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